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FREIGHT RECORDS!I

:

)Bhow Greatest Handling Effi-
tcloncy In History, Commerce

i Commission Reports.

JSTJRPASS FEDERAL WORK

frain Miles and Loads Show
Increase, bnt Cost of Opera-
; tion Rises.
b

tptotal Despatch to Tin New Yoijk Hmui.n.
New York II*n>.ld Bureau, I

Washington, D. C., Oct. iSt. S
The American railroads are now shov/Insthe Greatest freight handling effl- t

tlency to their history and every factor
entering; Into the work la Improving, ac-

Cording to an official summary made ypublic by the Interstate Commerce Commissionto-night.
Comparative freight operating statls- £

tics for July, 1920, compared with July.
1919, under Federal control, and for the

r
even months period of the two years j

ending In July, were complied by the j
Bureau of Statistics In Its conclusions

n
the commission states: i a
"The monthly summary of operating I

statistics shows a marked Improvement c

In the factors measuring efficiency In
the movement of freight traffic, train ti
loading and car performance, as com-
pared with last year. Barring April, tl
which was somewhat distorted by f
switchmen's strikes, there has been a v

gradual Increase in all factors since the p
first of the year, with the exception of d
the per cent loaded of total freight car a
miles, which shows a downward ten- n
dency, due principally to the necessity tl
of moving large numbers of empty box a
cars from the East and South to grain 0
originating lines In the West: also to ti
the necessary restrictions placed on the
use of open top cars, forcing, as it did, n
prompt return of empty cars to the t<
mines. tl

Freight Service Tops Records.
"

"With the car surplusages of last tl
gear the nocessity for these measures v
did not exist in 1919. Reports indicate n

that during July. 1S20, 40,232,000,000 of d
net ton miles were produced In exclu- r
lve freight service by class 1 roads, d
which, according to statistics compiled
by the United States Railroad Admin- n

lstration, tops all records for any one 1

month's operation since April, 1916, and
probably In the history of railroads.
The next highest record was made In .

October. 1919, when 40,166,632,000 net ton '
miles were accomplished.
"July, 1930, compared with July, 1919,

net ton miles Increased 15.2 per cent.:
train miles Increased 14.0 per cent, and
loaded car miles Increased 8.7 per cent.
There was an Increase in train load
of LI per cent.; car load Increased 6.1
per cent, and car miles per car day 8.7
per cent. While the per cent, of loaded
total car miles decreased 0.4 per cent.,
the decrease was more than offset by
the Increases shown in the car load and
the car miles per car day. As a result
the net ton miles per car day, which Is
the ultimate measuro of freight car
utilization, shows the sulwtantlal Increaseof 14.8 per cent. This Item Is
the resultant of car load, per cent, of
loads and car miles per car day.

Cost of Operation Goes Pp.
"For the seven months period ended

with July, 1920, compared with the same
period of 1919, there was an Increase of
17.1 per cent In net ton miles. Train
miles Increased 15.5 per cent, and loaded
car miles Increased 16.3 per cent. Train
load Increased 1.4 per cent, and the car
load Increased 0.7 per cent The per
cent loaded of total car miles Increased
4.6 per cent and car miles per car day
Increased 8.6 per cent. The changes In
car load, the per cent, of loads and car
miles per day resulted In an Increase of c
14.8 per cent In net ton miles per car
day."
A separate table on train loading

shows that the average of 769 net tons J
per freight train not only exceeds the
train load In any month since the Governmentrelinquished control, but, accordingto the statistics compiled by the j
L'nlted States Railroad Administration,
It is greater than any month during
Federal operation.
Car loading has Increased month by

month; until July last the average car i

In* goal act is 30 tons per car.

The compilation also gives detailed
unit costs of freight train operation,
showing a substantial Increase.

CANADIAN LIQUOR MEN
TO END TRAFFIC TO U. S.

Quebec Dealers to Stop Shipmentsby Automobile.
Montreal, Oct. 22..Discontinuance of

liquor shipments by automobile, whleh
re alleged to have resulted in extensive
"rum running" to other provinces and to
the United States, was decided upon todayby Quebec wholesale liquor dealers,
in conference with D. R. Murphy, general
administrator of the Quebec prohibition
law.

Methodist congregations throughout
Saskatchewan have been urged to pray
neAt hunrtay that importation of liquor
may be defeated In the provincial electionthe following day. j j

Seattle, Oct. 22..Repudiation of the
British Columbian provincial prohibition
law In Wednesday's referendum opens a i

'great and limitless reservoir" and liquor 1

will flow Into the State of Washington
In an' endless stream unless preventive
fiction Is taken, declared Donald A. McDonald,Federal prohibition director.

Fifty automobile roads lead Into 1

Washington from the Canadian province '

nd little more than a "corporal's guard" «

of Federal agents Is available to |
guard It. ,

T.ATTF, BOOZE SHIP HELD.

Faseporte Seised and Captain Or-

derrd to Cleveland.

CONWEAPT. Ohio, Oct. 22..Following
the arrest to-day of two members of the
trew of the steamship r.akcport. plying <

between hero and Canadian porta
charged with transporting liquor. L,. J. ,

Bins. lo^al nwnii# collector, artlns on

ordere from Cleveland, ordered the
"-vainer tied up at the dock, took away j
Cie paarporte of Opt. T. B. Ureenway
and eent him to Cleveland to appear
before Chief Collector Htone.

$600,000 COTTON BURNED.

irlunu* Plant and Cotton Gin

Are Hot Afire.

Bahub, Ark.. Oct. 22..-Tho plant of
the Eerie Compreaa Company woe de*etroyed and approximately 6,600 bil<>. r

octton burned In a Are early to-day.
The Iom wa* estimated at $600,000.
The Are 1« said to have broken out

simultaneously In eeveral parte of the

plaet
A eottnn gin I" another part of Earlr

Wee dleoomred afire about tho entno

\ tltna. but the blaxe wae extinguished
I brlth alight damage.

1

; J T
Color Line (Hair) Is «

Drawn for Salesmen
Special Despatch to Turn Sam Yomn

IfMil II

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. .That
black haired salesmen succeed

better in the South and light
haired salesmen in the worth was ~

the statement of George W. n

Hopkins, general sales manager e:

of the Columbia Graphophone 01

Company, New York, who ad- p

dressed the Executive Club of
Chicago at its luncheon to-day dl

in Hotel Sherman. w

"Salesmanship is simply the
ability to read human nature," Cl

he said. "The business man of
to-day to be successful must
know the relative value of the
shady or the sunny side of the
street. Modern business is built tl
on the paltform of service to the b
other fellow." b

J tl

to BORDEN PLANTS ^
REFUSE LEAGUE MILK a

d

Producers Urged to Stop Buy- ti

ing Cows for Dairy Supply. p

Iprcial Despatch to Tub New York Herald. s1

Middle-town, N. y., Oct. 22..Thirty ''

eceivlng stations of the Borden Farm
Toducts Company In Dairymen's
ieague territory will be closed to Dairy- Q
ten's League milk on November 1. This n
nnouncement was made to-day by John
larfmann, president of the Orange
ounty branch of tho league. The thirty el

lants which will bo closed Include four V
i Orange county, at Warwick, Keeleyown.Hamptonburgh and Farmingdale. tl
AH these plants are in udditlon to u

hose which receive milk for the manu- n

acture of condensed milk and chocolate tl
rhicli have rejected league milk at any U.
rice, since October 1. Since that time e

istrlbutors in Orange county have found w

n outlet for their product, but in more n

orthern counties such us St. Lawrence, ti
housands of cans of milk have been
nd are being held owing to the closing n

f manufacturing plants in their terri- tl
sries. a

Present milk conditions are such that w

lllk for manufacture of cheese and but- w

ar will not net the farmer much more C(

ban $1.50 a hundred i»ound8. Through-
ui tne nortnern wcuun ui mo iooBuo

erntory farmers are selling their eniredairies at an average of $50 a cow, t<
fhich Is from $50 to $75 below the nor- ei

lal figure. The league Is advising all c

alrymen not to purchase cows for milk £
reduction at any price until market con- b
lltions right themselves. fi

d

rAKES 50 PER CENT. OF *

GRAMOPHONE INTEREST *

_____ ^

Victor Company Buys Into o

London Concern.
Camden >7. J., Oct. 22..A deal Inolvingmore than $0,000,000 was reentlyconsummated, when the Victor ^

'alklng Machine Company took over 50 e

>er cent, of the Interest of the Gramo- n
ihone Company of London, according to
Cldrldge It. Johnson, president of the a
Mctor company, who has Just returned r
rem England. Tho Gramophone Comianywas the selling agent for tho Vic- f
or, and controlled the English rights a
f the Victor products. They have fac- tl
ories in France, England, Spain, Ger- >
nitny and Husslu. a
Mr. Johnson and Walter J. Staats, n

reasurcr o* the Victor company, were

ppolnted directors of the Gramophone
Company, they announced. n
The Gramophone Company's plant, v

dr. Johnson said, was originally at *

llga, Russia. When the Germans en- v

ered that city the plant was moved to p
doscow, where, he satd, tho Bolshevlkl v

lonflscated the property, moneys and 1
varcs, valued at more than $3,000,000. tl
Phe Hanover, Germany, plant, during
he war was transformed Into a munition
>lant, but has resumed Its former actlvl- o

les. All of the company's plants In Eu- f:
ope, Mr. Johnson said, were fully op- w

rating and things practically normal w

gain. ti
i a

RADICALS WARN JUDGE £
LANDIS TO BE SILENT ®

II

\nonymous Note Sent Him at |
Indianapolis Hotel.

Indianapolis, Oct 22..A few minutes
>efore his address hero before the In- I
liana State Convention of School Teach>rsFederal Judge K. M. Landls received
in anonymous note threatening him If
is continued his attacks on the radical i
novement In America. f
Tho note, unsigned, typewritten on

>usincss stationery, was addressed to t
ilm at tho hotel where ho Is stopping, t
ind said: ,

"For the last tlmo you are warned to
icep your d mouth shut concerning '

sharges that you have mado against t
radicals'' movements In speeches at ,
Chicago and other towns In which you
javo spoken." ®

Judge Land la In referring to tho note d
aid: "My sole hope at this hour Is that ,
may live out my life In full, about

hlrty years more, so that I may fight *

he treasonable crowd of men who C
ilanned and supported the 8t Louis j
ilatform of the Socialist party. The
Socialists did not omit one opportunity 1

o embarrass the Government, and I In- r

end to omit not one opportunity of callngIt to the attention of the people." ^

ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE «

HELD RAILROADS' NEED r

Engineers Compare It With J
Modern Steam Engines.

Solution of the nation's transportation 1

iroblems lies to a large extent in rall
oadelectrification, It was declared by t

tdvocates of the electrlo locomotive at a v

'orum held last night In the Engineering
tocletles Building, at which engineers
tnd mllroad men discussed the relative 1

idvnntages of modern steam and electric *

ooomotlves. It was believed to be the "

Irst time that the merits of steam and
Mectrlclty ft* applied to transportation.
over which there I* much division of

splnlon, have been discussed publicly by
nglneerlng experts on « representative
wale.
The speakers agreed that unless some

broad and comprehensive programme Is
framed to meet the present congestion
fhe sltnatlon may become extremely
erloti*. Electrification, It was argued,
would revolutionise methods and service
In the movement of railroad traffic, and
would Increase. the capacity of any line
fourfold. A. H. Armstrong, chairman
of the electrification committee of tho
flenernl Electric Company, and F. H.
rthepftid, direr tor of heavy traction, the
Wcstlnahousn Klectrlc and ManufacturesCompany, led the discussion from
the electric point of view.
John K. Muhlfeld of Rallwny and In

dustrlal Kndreers, Inc., championed the1
steam locomotive. He argued that the
cost of replacing etenm with electricity
on a consider able son In, with the scraprungthat would be necessary, would
open a new road to railroad bankruptcy,
or mean a further burden in travelling
and shipping costa,

THE NEW

5NGLAND SEES p
RIFT IN STRIKE T

i<
Continued from First Page. a

a
»y until Monday. Before adjournment. q
owever, a bill waa Introduced to make
(ceptlonal provision for the protection
C the community In cases of emergency. &
remter Lloyd George's last words were: p
We Bhall not cease to make every eneavorto seek a peaceful solution which £
111 be satisfactory to all parties con- g
srned and certainly satisfactory to the gommunlty as a whole." y

V_
Hope to Avert Rail Strike.

By the Associated Press. J "

London, Oct. 22..While It Is hoped II
iat at the Joint conference to-morrow
etween the rallmen and miners it will
o arranged that the rallmen postpone
lelr threatened strike until after
Wednesday's trades union conference,
le greatest anxiety exists among Lononers,for If the rail strike becomes
Tectlve Sunday night, tlie underground cot

jbe railways will cease working. It Is ro1

osslble also that the trams and buses, ^
rhose drivers are members of the TranportWorkers Union, will suspend oper- ac)
lions. The bus and tram drivers, how- ,

ver, have expressed themselves as re- wh

ictant to Join the movement. th<
Should the strike come, the Ministry ^

f Transport has an emergency plan In
eadlness for immediate operation of the sn(
iillways by volunteers, and all machln- ias
ry created for the purpose during last for
ear's strike will be utilized.
Robert Williams, general secretary of In
le Transport Workers, announced In a I
ielr behalf, with regard to the enrol- the
lent of volunteers by the Government. Kr:
aat the transport men "look upon the 1
anger of th5 enrolment of volunteers, yet
specially from the middle class and ol
hlte guards of the community, as of be
lore provocation than the use of In
roops." try
Consequently, continued the announce- qui

lent, the transport men are considering use
ie granting of permits. In the event of ant
n extension of the local strike, by the
hich the appropriate trade unions mil
ould provide the necessary food for the teh
ommunlty. in

cor
'hreat Cornea From South Wales. fjc(!
The miners' conference of South Wales I
5-day asked the National Miners' Fed- wa

ration to call a national conference to Lie
onslder the withdrawal of all labor pie
rom the coal mines. The mines arc fro
elng kept In order by specially assigned pre
orces and their withdrawal would ren- goi
er the pits useless for a resumption of but
rork. ter
The desirability for a session of the civ

louse of Commons Saturday to pass the has
mer£ency uui, giving tne uovernment
ride powers in the event of public dis- mrdcr, was considered this afternoon, but
t was decided that the House should Oi
onslder the bill Monday.

EmerKcncr Income trued. So
In the House Edward Shortt, the ^

Come Secretary, gave notice of the prestationof a bill to malte exceptional 1
rovislon for the protection of the coin- de<
mnlty In cases of emergency. Stt
It was said the measure was mainly tha
revival of the war time emergency

egutatlons for a period of emergency. Wl
It was stated at the office of Prank Fr

lodges of tho Miners' Union that no
ppeal had been made for assistance to
le International organization of miners. Prt
lo efforts had been made to approach UH
Lmcrlcans In connection with the
liners' strike.

po!
Brubsels, Oct. 22..The strike move- da

lent among the Charlerol coal miners,
ihcre 2,000 men went out yesterday,
rill probAbly be followed by the railraypost office men, street car emloyeesand metal and gas workers. It
as predicted In labor circles to-day.
"he movement Is one of protest against
tie payment of an Income tax. an

Bo
Halifax, N. C., Oct 22..The captain vei

f the Cunard liner Saxonla, on her way tor
rom Liverpool to New York, sent a chi
Tireless mcseago here to-day stating he ov
rould stop here to take on board 600 pi<
ons of bunker coal. This Is In accord- is
nee with Instructions from the British
(overnment advising steamships to tai
unker their coal wherever possible be- set
aus« of the British coal miners' strike, btv
e explained. j pa

Sti

CAN DENIES INTENTION Nt

OF EXPLOITING CHINA SC

tanker Says Consortium Will Al

Aid National Development.
Denial was mado last night by Martin fo1

Igan, of J. P. Morgan A Co.. that the ^
Ihlneso consortium was arranged for
he purpose of permitting foreign con- La
rol of private enterprises In that coun- thi
rv. Trt thn rftnfrnpv V, r< r-.t It Cel

tan planned because of the ambition of mc
he American people to prevent the parltlonof China by hostile interests. Mr.
Scan's statements were made In an ad- I
Iress delivered at a dinner to WellingonKoo, China's new Minister to Oreat p
Irltaln, at the Columbia University 3

Hub, 4 West Forty-third street Dr. g
Coo was the guest of the members of R
he class of 1909, of which he was a

nember. 3,
The basic prlnclplo of the consortium,

tr. Egan made clear. Is to promote, with
he approval of the Chinese government, 5:
urrency reforms, better railroads and 8:

ilghways and other economic Improvenentswhich will make for the stability g
if the Chinese people. He said the re- 7
ult of the movement would benefit the
Jnltsd States. 2;
Professor Edwin R. A. Sellgman. of '

Columbia, the first speaker, described .

)r. Koo's rapid rise from Columbia .

tudent to envoy to the United States
,nd prophesied that China Is on the
hresliold of Industrial and economlo deelopment.|C
In a brief speech. Dr. Koo praised I

Columbia for the work It has dons In ||
ducalIng Chinese students. He will II
pave for Europe to-day on the stsan p
hip l.afayett". 11

INSIKUCTION, COLLEGES, &C.

Berkeley-Irving
SCHCX)L for BOYS

311 West Eighty-third Street
A Stf.ool utter* /Ac Ai/W' tint*t/cnalIdealt hove beet luccttt

fully practiced for 40 i/iirs
''Trom Primary to Collar*."
5mal! classes and individual instruction.
Swimming Pool, Gymnasium and
Roof Playground, all on the premilea,permit properly ruprrvited sport
and atliletici that develop r-eolally
and physically.
special preparation for West Point,
Annapolis, and all Colleger .Supervisionfrom ?:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.. if
desired. Afternoon Outing Classes.

lUvtratrd Calmloo on roquoti.
tiOTTIB D. RAT, rh. D., Headmaster
TKLBniONB MCHUTMSR Ult

r YORK HERALD, i
"" A

Moscow Asks Back Gold
Paid at Brest-Litovsk

ONDON, Oct. 22. . Gen.
J Wrangel, Anti-Bolshevik
jader in southern Russia, says
Moscow wireless despatch, has

sked for part of the 3,000,000,00rubles in gold which Russia
aid Germany in accordance
dth the Brest-Litovsk treaty
nd which is held by the Entente.
Jut, adds the Moscow message,
he request has been refused by
Ireat Britain and the United
Itates, "as they consider it a
uarantee against Russia's debts
,-hich concerns all creditors."

X

ADHD A TAD UTTTFWAQ
fumimim liiiinuL

SENT TO JUNK HEAF
Continued from First Page.

ding to Mr. Hicks, attempted b]
indnbout methods to force ills resigna
n, but he lias consulted counsel foi
i purpose of obtaining his legal rights
:1 he Is contemplating Federal cour
ion.
\s an example ot the extremes te
teh c»rtjitn persons connected witl
> army piers have gone to obtair
cngo upon him for the exposures o

'!r methods, Chief Inspector Hlclci
tea that his pass to the piers wai
itched from him one morning earl]
t March when he went to Hobokei
the purpose of going to his desk, am

it he was threatened with a beating
depriving him of his pass, he states
>urly civilian employee tried to wrenct
leather case which held it from hi:

isp and in so doing tore It in two.
Inspector Hicks Is a man of advancet
irs who offered at the commeneemer.
the war to take any post that migh
offered him regardless of the salarj
order that he might serve his coun

In addition to passing upon vrs>
intltles of life Baving equipment fo:
i on transports at the Hoboken pleri
1 various other materials needed
re. he inspected upward of half t

lion dollars' worth of equipment fo:
army base at the Bush Term'.na
Brooklyn. He received the highes
emendation from several army of
:rs.
ie alleges that the assault referred t(
s committed In the presence <>f t

:utenant attached to the Hoboker
rs and upon the public street Ir
nt of one of the entrances to th<
iperty. The details of this also wer<

ie Into at the hearing on his charges
as far as could be ascertained yes

day neither the Lieutenant nor th«
llian who participated In the assaul
j been disciplined or punished.

'NAB DECLINES POST
V U. S. SHIPPING BOARL

in Francisco Attorney Sayt
duties Prevent Acceptance.
?av Francisco, Oct. 22..A telegrnrr
dining appointment to the Unltec
ites Shipping Board on the ground
it his professional duties would preithim serv'ng wap sent to President
Ison by Gavin McNab, prominent Sar
anclsco attorney, to-day.
Mr. McNab said in the telegram
ihlle I appreiate the courtesy which
>mpts the appointment, I am so sittedat this ltme that my service on

s board would not be possible."
Mr. McNab was given a recess apIntmentby President Wilson yestery.
31 NEW SHIPS APPROVED.
isrd Indorses Construction l*n

der Merchant Marine Act.

Washington, Oct. 22..Approval wai

nounced to-night by the Shipping
ard of the construction of thirty-ont
isels, aggregating 350,000 deadweight
is, under the provisions of the meruitmarine act, which exempts shippersfrom payment of the exccRi

.(Its tax if an amount equal to tho taj
devoted to shipbuilding,
rhirty of the new vessels are to bi
Tkera and one a five mast wooder
looner. Of the tankers, fourteen ar<

r.g built for the Standard Oil Comnyof New Jersey and ten for th<
1 * Tr.n.n.irlnllnn PoniDanV O

w York.

HOONES A.G. PEASE OVEBDUI

iiletr at Eaut Providence to

Ship's Crew of Six Men.

Providence, Oct. 12..The seventy
lr ton schooner A. O. Pease, whicl
t Providence July 5 for the Cap<
rde Islands has not arrived at he
itlnation. Her owner, Manuel M
tit of Kast Providence, said to-nlxh
»t he had received word from St. Vln
it that the craft was long overdue,
rho schooner carried a crew of si;
in, five of whom were from this city

Fire Record
M. LiOsa.

40-209 E. 100th at.; Besale 81mninnsTrlflln
:20.2247 Ryder sv., Tha Bronx;

John Htlntele Trlflln
;80.70th at. and East Drive, CentralPark; auto; George AutomobileExchange Trlflln
K>.7H7 Columbus av.; auto; Kdxar

Gleaton Trlflln
10.421)0 lid av., Tito Bronx; unknownTrlflln
40 « Fl. liOth St.: Mr. Peters Trlflln
40 -d'S Westchester av.. The

Bronx; unknown Trlflln
40..HO E. 81 st St.; Csrl Illley Nor
40.102 W. 241h St.; unknown Trillin
15. 1 ">22 Washington av.. The

Bronx;; P. Beliwsrt* Trlflln
.70.150 W. 21st St.; Forth Co...Unknow
45.705 Broadtvay; Crystal Cloak

and Bult Co Unknow

SALES AT AUCTION.

SALE TODAY 2 P. M. I
at the Galleries of I

IFTH AVENUE it
-AUCTION ROOMS

Artistic and Valuable
Property removed from several

apartments on
Riverside Drive and West End Av.

arvl from tho
Manhattan Storage Warehouse

consisting uf
I outs XV. Bedroom Suite in Walnut,

Louie XV. Commode, Mtttire Ormolu
Mounts,

Henplrwhitr Dining Room Suite,
Steinway Baby Grand and Upright

Pianos
Scri-ae, Dresden. Vlonn* find Royal
\V< .Teeter I'nfoetolne,
Marble Bust by Hiram Povrers,
Clnflk Sot*. Muntcl (l»niltur<-», llrotu
Kti"titng*. Kngrnvtngn, Meett'iilnt*. Kw.

OIL PAINTINGS
hj Vumpesn find Amnrlcen Artist i.

Persian Rugs and Carpets
In title weive* ,,n<l r.,1 irlngs, Il*:iglng<
Mid Draperies, Hidld Hllvrr, (look*. Kto.
ON VIV.W t NT1I. HOUR OF UAIJC.

Wallace H. Day, Auctioneer

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2

WOOL MARKET.
c

Boston, Oct 22..The Commercial
bulletin of to-morrow will sayt "The
demand for wool continues moderate, c
with prices change! but little. The
choice Australian wools, bought largely C
by America, are firmer since the openingIn Melbourne, although the average c
to Inferior wools lias shown a declining
tendency arid withdrawals have been Jheavy.L

"The goods market here Is rather £
chaotic still, but the willingness of operativesIn the mills to accept cuts In 1
wages of 16 to 20 per cent. In order to rkeep mills running Is one of the most
i.opeful signs at the moment." E
The Commercial Bulletin will publish

to-morrow, with the statement that
quota'lons are more or less nominal, j
wool p.-'ces as follows : Domestic.Ohio

washed, 60c.; fine unwashed, 48® 50c.;
J,j blood combing. 50®55c. ; % blood

| combing, 38®40c. Michigan and New
}urk fleeces. Fine unwashed. 45® 47c.;
delaine unwashed, 65®58c.; blood un|;washed, 60®.'.2c. ; % blood unwashed,
88® 10c. Wisconsin, Missouri and averageNew England.^ blood, 48@50c.;
^ blood. 38c. ; \4 blood, 36 @ 37c. Ken|lucky. West Virginia and similar.&
blood unwanhed, 41©42o.; yt blood unIwashed, 40® 41c. Scoured basis, Texas.

f Fine 12 months, 90c.®)$1.05; fine 8
- months. 80® 86c. California, northern.
r 61.05® 1.10 ; middle county, 96c.@$l:
. 'outhern, 85© 90c. (Oregon.Eastern,
t No. 1 staple, $1.1001.16; eastern clothing.96c. ® (1; valley, No. 1, fl. Terrl>tory.Fine staple, $1.16® 1.20; Vi blood
> combing. $1 ®i.06 ; % blood combing, 70
1 ! ©75c.; >t blood combing, 67®60c. ; fine
f clothing $101.06; fine medium clothing,
» 80©90c. I'ulled.lJelalne, $1.0501.10;
'j AA. 90095c.; A, supers, 80®85c. Mo'ualrs.Best combing. 40®42c.; best
i carding. 33 6 35c.
1

PARIS BOURSE TRADING.

i Part8, Oct. 22..Frlces were firm on

3 the Bourse to-day. 3 per cent, rentes,
54 francs 75 centimes; exchange on

1 l.ondon, 53 francs 33 centimes; 5 per
t cent. loan. 86 francs 45 centimes; the
t dollar, 3 5 francs 16 Vj centimes.

' ROUSSEAU' GOES TO FRANCE.
Theodore Rousseau, formerly seereitary to the late Mayor Mltchel, and

1 more recently secretary to Charles H.
i Subin, president of the Guaranty Trust
r Com; any, hes been appointed assistant
1 secretary of the Guaranty's Paris office g
t and will sail for France next month. s

s

)
LIVERPOOL, COTTON STATISTICS.

i Liverpool., Oct. 22..Weekly cotton
i statistics: Imports, 66,000 bales: Amer- '

i lean, 52,000. Stock, 905,000; American, e
3 518.000. Forwarded. 60,000; American,
! 40,000. Exports. 5.000. Sales, 21,000;

"

, American. 19,000. Quantity afloat, all t
- kinds, 203.000 bales. Quantity afloat, 1
s .American, 162,000 bales. ^
NEW ORLEANS COTTON MARKET *

W V;I:LEA4M5, utu ft**.' numuvvp v.

veil above ?C a bale were scored by cot)ton to-day. The close: October, 19.18c.;
December, 19.60c.; January. 19.3Cc.:
March, 19.14<\ May, 18.97c. Spot steady I

' and unchanged; middling, 19.00c. 11

JUDGMENTS FILED.

[ MANHATTAN.8

Th« following Judgments were filed yestor- S
day. the first name being that of the debtor:

, Atlas Steam Laundry, Inc..M. Foxman1739.29
Albert C. Mprckle, Inc., and Twelfth
Street Garage Co., Inc..K. A.

; Bradley 1,447.00
, Iiurns, Madeline. and National a

Surety Co..People, Ac 300.00 .1
Blake, Helen.I. Frledenhelt 843.70 1
Bergen * I.anderman. Inc..AmorleanWriting Paper Co 200.00

. Bremer Waltz Corp..Walker M. 1
Levett Co 8,143.31

Blausteln, Nathan.Glmbel Broe.,
N. Y 346.93 C

Diddle, Graham A..F. D. Henrterlrkson238.20 .

Brown, Joseph.I. Ionian 390.82 I
Brodersen. Hans.United Distillers .

. Go 292.70
Brandt. Cabrtel.8. D. Davis Con-I
ntruction Co 128.26

Costello, Victor F..Tl. Racks 132.08 E
' Ca'lan. Edward.Hopewell Building
r Co.. Inc 3,747.21
> Cooper. Joseph C..Cl. H. Keeler... 10,823.00
> Christopher, Hannevlg. Inc..A. C.r
1 Barker 29,740.03 S
' Cedar Crest Orchard and Producs

1 ART SALES. |

Many Things Beautiful, Ex

} MAY BE SEE

: 0ai
Spacious Nei

i 42-44 EAST 58TH ST. (Bet
r Including the Superb
t Graceful Mirrors, Antiqu

formerly In the
PRINCE ODELSCi

A

To be sold for the <

, Mrs. Eleanoi
| together with an extensive collec
' of the XVII. and XVIII. Cenl

Silver and Sheffield Plate, Rugs
* to be sold bj

James A. Pai
* of Boston

K and other private estates, amoni
b charming examples in Cabinetr
K The Adam Bros., and other era

« The Sales by Auci
Thursday, October 2

And Will Be Conducted by Mr
n

Note particularl\
42-44 EAST 581

. { Formerly 5 W

| TO-DAY (Saturday),
Oct. 23, at 2 P. M.. in j

#Art Galleries
'40 E. 45th St.

Vanderbilt Ave.
jHmr. P. silo A Moil. Am llon.ru

Will .-tell at ruoiic nucnon

A LARGE COLLECTION
MODERN & ANTIQUE
FURNITURE, Etc.
Comprising English, Italian
and Early American Tables,
Chairs, etc., Bohemian Glass
of many colors, Over-stuffed
Chairs and Li'-ing Room
Suites, also complete furnish-
ings for the Bedroom and
Dining Room, Etc.

Ai.no nv ohmkr or the

CENTRAL UNION TRUST CO.
kxkcutoiui

4 VERY FINE

Antique Marble Mantels
on view to time or ,hai.e

v>

3, 1920.
Co..K. J. da Pont d* Nemours

Co 650.53
urry, Ethel, and Harry Kata.Pao-.
pie. Ac 200.00
ledar Croat Orchard* Produc# Co..
Niagara Sprayer Co 44>.Uo
Gallon. Edward F..Hopewell BuildlugCo.. Inc 77. 2,620.88
uozao, Erneet J..A. Hagone TS8.30
'ampbell, Graham Co., Inc..J. B.
Bender 125.58
rampton. William K. . Woatern *

Union Telegraph Co JM.S0
ooper. Harriet- -M. Neuburger -19.30;
>everoaux, John, and John Shield*
-People, Ac 800.00
legnon Contracting Co..J, Mull-
vanev 7 780.00
lonaldson, Thomas B..T. Branch

et al 435-'41
>avld I. 1 illman. Inc.-William E.
Wiener, Inc 2.T64.W
last River Mill and Lumber Co..
A. Thompaon 1.149.20
hcport A Domeetlc Buyer* Corp.. ...

Archbold Mfg. Corp 155.40
rlnk, Harry.Glmbel Bros. New
York

.^leld, Frank IJ..C. L. Foster I,i35.<7
Friedman. Hinry 8., and Frank
Kupfer.M. Whlnrton 9.4.82

llllesple, William: Howard K. F.
UnrRk o nrl A XT
Gluckamann 3,.T2Q,48
loldman. Isidore C..M. Kay 424.31*
larry Wind Co..M. Rubin 300.(10
tablt, J..Cuenoa Panama Hat Co. 144.00
ludson Special Agency, Inc..D. W.
Gregory Adjustment Corp 442.63
nternatlonal St jam Navigation Co.
.Western Union Telegraph Co... 138.69
Cloln, Mas (Knickerbocker 811k
Co.)..M. Luzararowltz 2,840.97
Inapp. J. Arthur.Lowe Motor SuppliesCo i
Ceystono 13rass Co.. Inc..L. Meier 112.40
Caufman, Gustave and William J.
.American Trust 'Jo 20,209.23
j&ndau, Jacob.L. Greenberg 908.38
-ans. William, and Maryland GasualtyCo..People, lie 1,000.00
xxrlo, James (Jama* Logic A Co.)
.Western Unloti Telegraph Co... 143.93
ifcCarthy, John A..F. C. Holden.. 191.48
tiller, Blanche, and Harry Katz.
People, Ac 100.00
tcNear, George I'..H. First 309.84
lalchle. Emma.L. Mnndell et al.. 13. .40
Hcolaides, George.G. Kotopoulas.. 1,092..si
National Supply <'o..P. Chorkes... 0,803.40
'an-American Navigation Co., Inc.
.Western Union Telegraph Co... 4900'hlllipa,Samuel, and Harry Mann
iPhillips A Mann).I. Sternsheln
etal... 1,914.87

'loelo, Domlnlck.G. F. Fish 289.68
Juoen, Emmet.A B. Bencach, ct al 182.,*3
tcisa, Edw S..T. Frledeborg 26.225.32
leynolcls, Geo. K .A. Young, et nl. 1,639.76
tnynor. lse.ac M..N. Y. Central
Railroad Co ISS'I?losenblatt. Mux.P. Unas 193.41
lothschlld. Mux (Ross Service Co).
.Western Union Telegraph Co.... 91i.70
tmltli, Jomcs O..Glmbel Broa..
New York 130.24

>. A. Jacohaon Co.. Inc..National
Bank of South America, Ltd 2,023.21
lmon, Loula.3. Rteln, et al 381.21
lllversteln, Aaron (Chic Mode
Dress Co.)..Ruhenstein A Levy.

et al 419 20
laxe, Jonas H., of J. Haxe.P. Haxe
lachs, Solomon.A. Eckstein ct al. 2,934.86
tgler, Anna.People. Ac 09.00
ichola, Robert.P. Scliolx 106.00
Iweet Overnll Co., Inc. Josoph
Hwlnetach or Joseph Sweet. Joseph
Saltzman and James Braunstlen. 139.89
itewart, Chas. G..T. W. Broadhurst1,003.4.)
uffrln, Philip.Frank Gens A Co.,

1.0.)9.90
iuffrln, I'hlllp.Frank Gcna A Co.,

1,058.10
heo'dore A. Crane's Sons Co..Mfra.
Liability Ins. Co., N. Y 9.23S.00
elk, Irving.Bank of U. S 118.8<
Trban, Joseph..!. K. llackctt 1,910-24
fenter. Frank K.E. PaUwarmo.. 100.00
Velnsteln, Joseph.9. Hlff. et al... 100.1c
Volfer, Belmont.P. Saslov 239.63
t'oolf, 8am.H. Greenberg's Sons.. 210.07
Yatson, Thomas H.. and Edw.
Bellmers, I'rest..A. Pruslln 343.82

THE BRONX.
The first name Is that of the debtor:
.ppiebaum, Aaron, and Abraham
teller.?fl. 75cn'*t:uTcr at I

.off. William.M. Ilflber 139.42
>.tz, John, and Joseph Lomer.
Ir.torborough Metal Bedstead
Corp., Inc 127.92
Cay, Oscar.H. L. Gee 23.N8
.afdlaw, Jennie.D. Martlre 62.13
ulllvan, William M..Orollor Societyof London 78.04
lelanto, Joseph, as adm..C. C.
Htepplello 111.85
ommorftcld. Henry.I. Menslnger.. 053.00

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
MANHATTAN.

Tim first name Is that of the debtor, tha
ect.nd that of the creditor, and date when
ndgment "-as filed:
Tesllor, Grctchcn. and William V.
.M. Saracena; Feb. 13, 1917 (reversed)$1,381.70
'pekworth. Charles II..N. Y.
County National Bank; June 23,
1915 (cancelled) 11,833.81
'ohn. Harry. Junius J. ldttman,
and W. C. P. Realty Co.. Inc.
I!. Hloch; Oct. 13. 1920 1.954.87

Cives Marquis L..C. I. Skinner;
Jan 16, 191K 9,513.62
ir'ffln, Joseph E-. Detroit t'adll-.
lac Motor Co.; Nov. 6. 1918 4IS.92
tamalyl. Pasquale.F. Grelco;
Sept. 18, 1917 216.83
Ichoenfeld. Jacob.M. Davldman;
Juno 2R, 1920 774.60

TUB BRONX.
>c!fa, John.C. Delta; May 1, 1920.. $106.02
Illler, Solomon.F. W. Huber;
June 20. 1916 101.82

ART SALES.

pensive and Fashionable
N TO-DAY

v Galleries
ween Madison fit Park Aves.)
Venetian Furniture,

- i A ' Vaa Oilmo
UR'9 aiiu i\i i ii^aouivo

possession of
&LGHI, of Rome
estate of the lata
- S. Wilcox
rtion of Old English Furniture
:ury, a Large Variety of Old
and other valuable property,

r order of

terson, Esq.,
, Mass.,
gst which will be found many
y by Chippendale, Sheraton,
ftsmen of the period.
cion Commence
8th, at 2:30 P. M.,
. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE.
\j new addrenn
rn STREET
est 44th St.

^ PLAZA AfT
v5s^ & Auction Rooms, Inc.

5-7 ".AST 5«TH STREET < » Sth A». )
KDWARD I*. O'UKM.I.Y. Au.tlormrr

LAST SESSION
EXECUTOR'S SALE
.f »U- .« I. .f IL. I.I.

Mrs. Charles B.Foote
of thl* city.

Also articles removed from bvo
FIFTH AVENUE addresses

theRecently Sold Private Residenceat 1028 and New York's
finest Apartment House at 998,

wtUi *Ulltlon*,
f nnststins of Tapestries and Panel*
of Various Period*. >>*dl»wnrk
Si ltri mid odd Chairs; al«o an
t'niisunl Hand Nrtdl»*nrk f arret.
Klt>S**»od and Batltmood I on.
«olr*. I ummmli*, ('ahlnete. Iteaks
and Fatties, Kheraton Furniture.
Modern Uvlnr and llrdroom Nultoa;
II118*. Kara < hlna and Glassware,
Porcelains, Itron/ea. Mportlng |'Prints, atr.. t*t«'hor wlttl a

Gallery of Important painting* hv !
representative Ku ropean and Amar I 1.
ran Artists. J| j

PRODUCE MARKET. V

M'TTBIt.Creamery, higher than extrai,
lb., 57'4®38c. extras. OS scor#. 67c.: ft rate,
00 to 01 score. 50®55c.; firsts, 88 to «0 /
score, 44948c.; seconds. 83 to 8T score, 40{jt
48c.; lower grades. 87®39r.; Danish, casks.
50@>50c.; unsolted, higher than extras, MV49
80'^c.; extra*. flrata, 45®6«c.; aoconds,40®44c.; Prate, dairy, tubs, finest, 64® U
5B<\; good to pr ime, 48®!i3c.; common to
fair, 37®47< .; renovated, extras, 479-480.1 a

ladles, current make, flrata, 37988c.; sac- n
otitis, 34®3.'.c.; lower grades, 32®S3e.: packingstock, rurrent make. No. 1. S4Vj®35c.; -A
No. 2, 33934c.; lower grades, 30032c. cj
CHEESE.Fresh, specials, 24®2Sc.; aver-

age run, 22023c ; lower grades, 2b®21l4«.;
twins, held, specials, 27®27%c-i average run, t
24®26c.; Wisconsin, held, twins, 25328c.;
single daisies, held, 28'i®2tHc.; double ti
daisies, held, 20C2"r.; young Americas, held, ai
28®28l*c.; skims, h»ld. specials, 18®WV'.;
prime to choice, 15®1714c.; fair to good,
1201414c.; lower grades, 10c.
EGGS.Fresh gathered, extras, dozen, Tl@ ^T2c.; extra firsts, 672 70c.; firsts, tl.'ltffSOc.: 11

seconds. 58®filc.; dirties, No. 1. 50#52c. 1 t»
checks, fair to choice, dry, 45®4"r.; re- ufrlgerators, special marks, fancy, UMMe.;
firsts, 5312055c.; seconds. r.0®33c.; State, R

Pennsylvania and nearby. Western, hennery P<
whiten, extras, BTc.g'Sl; extra firsts, 03® lr
06c.; firsts, 85092c gathered whites, firsts ,yto extra firsts, 85090.-.; under grades, 3.8® )
84c.; Pacific coast, whites, extra firsts. 92# "

95c.; firsts, 86®00c.; under grades. 68-®84c.; ft
I rtal'ina, small. 70®78c.; other Western and
Southern, gathered whles. 5R®#8e. 1 State, v

Pennsylvania and nearby, Western, honnery
browns, extras, 75085c.; gathered brown and
mixed colors, graded extras, 71®72c.; firsts
to extra firsts, 83070c.
POTATOES.Maine, 180 lbs.. $3.5004.35:

Ptate, $3,5004.25; Long Island, bbl »1.2'® Z(
' 60; Jersey, long. 165 lbs., 82.7W3.26; 150
I be., $2.no®2.85; Ko. 2. bbl., litr'J SWEETS
-Jersey, bsk., 60c.®$1.25; Maryland. b:ik.,
75c.®$l; Southern, bbl.. $303.25; No. 2. bbl.,
3J.rWl.T5.
POri.TKY, mOUHRD-ITtllSH KILLED. H

CHICKENS.-Nearby, broilers, lb., 42®44c.;
fryers, 340 36c.; Virginia, broilers, 38c.;
chickens, 34c.; Western, dry picked, broilers,
boxes, 3G047C.; fryers. 31-42 lbs. to dor.cn,
30033c.; roasters, 37®43c.; brollera, bbln.,I' 1037c.; chickens, bbls., 31 ®36c.; Western,
hed, bbls., broilers. 2 lb*, each and under,
82<re3eic.; fryers, 214-3 lbs., each, 27®30c.
FOWLS.Western, dry picked, ntllk fed,
boxes. 27®30c.; com fed, 26088c.; dry *

pirked, bbls. and kegs, 26030c.; scalded, 28®31c.; old coclts. Western, 20028c. DITOK8.
L. 1., spring, 30c. SQUADS.Large, white, 810lb*, to dozen, $8® 10, tj-7 lbs.. $507; dark, flit.5004; culls, $1.5002. f
POl I.TKV, I.IVE-FOWLK-Frelght. 20® Jl2"c express. 20®<30c CHICKENS.Freight,,'tOc.; express, 20ii31c. OLH ROOSTERS. tj,

Freight. 20c TURKEYS.Freight. 42045c.I 'TICKS.Freight, 26028c.; express, 265t.30c.
GEESE.Freight, 26028c. PIGEONS.Ps Ir.freight or express, 45®50c. GUINEAS.Pair,fl.25. a,

LIVE STOCK AND MEAT PHICES.
Common to prime steers, 100 lbs. $8.00010 00 ''
Common to choice bulla, 100 lbs.. 3.260 8.50 Sl
Common to choice cows, 100 lbs.. 2.50® 8 00 'J'
Common to prime veals, 100 lbs.. 12.00017 50 N
Common to prime slieep (ewes) M
100lbs 3.600 0 60 »

Common to prime lambs. 100 lbs. 10.00®13.75 Ci
Live hogs, 100 lbs 1.5.00016.00 st
Pressed beef, steer sides, lb 13.000 .20 C<
City dressed veals, lb 18.00® .28 8.
Pressed mutton, lb 8.000 .15 aDressed lambs, lb 18.00® .27 A

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,

| NEW CRYS'
With Dancing.Music

1 Sherbo's Deligh
1 TABLE D'HOTE D1

IjREISENWEBE
.Cbe Cambridge.1

68TH STREET WEST
Near Central Park

A new fireproof apartment hotel
JU8T COMPLETED.

Two Rooms or more
unfurnished on a yearly lease
A special feature Is the abundance of

closet space.
RESTAURANT

Also Doctor suite, 3 rooms, main floor.
Under same management Hotel Langdon,

.%th av. and rstth St.
K. II. CHATTIl.ON.

1 11

RESORTS.
Ixinj Island.

THE HIGH REN
Open All Yenr. Sft Mil

"'rsni Heated Kooir

Its advantageoi
glass-enclosed
bracing sea at:

obtainable nor

York City. The
available a nurr
rooms and suite
tlonally low rati
an opportunity
Phone at once.

TRANSIENT RATE$3.00 PER
MODERATE PRICEI
Nightly In tho Pall Rrom: J1

| HOTELSHELBURNI
GardenCity i

Hotel
Garden City, Long Island. j

An esctuslve American plan hotel with a* (la carte restaurant for motorists.
Turkish and Russian llalhs.

Esrel'enl le-HoIc tje'f bourse r«>- to 'ium1.:
Frequent electric trains from Penn. Statloa la

i. J. IANNIN (O.. Props. .

gggglg*'Mi g i
Westchester.

flVKAM I.AKK ltr.AI.TTI FARM. '
NT. KISt O. X. V. |

WTnen III or convalescent or In need of rest I
or recuperation. Ideal location among the I
Wnstcheeter Hills. All milk, eggs, vegeta I
hies and poultry from own Farm. Resident J
physician. New York office, 1S1 Mast 66th I
Street. Phone Plar.a 1R3. |

The discriminating only Invited. I

fjskesrood, N. J.

Laurel in the Pines
LAKEWOOD, N. J.

Situated among th* t'l-i*« Mid overlooking
I.akn Caraaaljo.

Qolf. Private Tennt* Court#, Hiding.
Shaded Walk*. Flitting, Muetn.

Bleotro-hydrotherapy Hath Byetem.
Private Garage.

nranchoffice of N. T. Htoofc Exchange
FRANK F. ynt TB. MrT.

FLORENCE in the PINES '
lakeanod.Nf.J. Modem o«n» enlrnee* iBO nuttea ,

with hath. 1 till rule*. Booklet I WOKIIR.
I

Atlaott* f it*. a

c^wiiyi\yHIKE 5
VltgVil* at and !» arh. Cap. 830. Fttfilt
it'll*; tunning water, elevator, oto. Atner,
Ml. RAMUEL K1.1.IB. Ownor. N. J. OOLr
sft. Mgr. a

ATLANTIC CITlf, N. J.
Tfir, WORIJt'R ORKATIWr ri.AYGnOlVD
Magnificent Hotel* Mil** of Ocean Board- I

walk and Bathing "'.aohgg* I

1

W++ 15

VILL SELL 27 HOMES AT
RYEGATE-ON-THE-SOUND

iuctioneer Offers Noted
Property This Afternoon.

Twenty-seven houses which may ha
tllized at once for home* will be sold
t auction this afternoon at 8 o'clock at

tyegate-on-the-Sound. In Rye, N. Y., hy.
rthur C. Sheridan, auctioneer, of this

Ity. These houses are situated In a re:rlctedsection and are valued at from i |
15,000 to J32.000 each. The terms of ,

ve sale require only $1,000 cash down
nd $1,500 In thirty days and the balnooon mortgage.
According to Mr, Sheridan, the sale

111 be an event In the history of auconsIn Weatcheater county, as more
tan $500,000 worth of Improved subrbnnrealty will be disposed of. The
uctloneer states that moro than 2,000
arsons have examined the property dur->. t
ig the last ten days, and he anticipates -»

le sale wilt be well patronised. Tlte 1 i
irms of the sale also provide for the
mire restriction of each parcel of the
roporty.

IX THE AUCTION ROOM.

(BRONX EXCHANGE.] »

By Joseph P. Day.
HTM PT, 413 E. n s, adj land el N T.$ .

II K Ft Co, 80.1*103.3x84.7x131.3, 3 avy
dH-la.I'avld Virtue ve Cbas H Gallagher
rt nl; Elmer E Cooley, otty; Ediv D Dow- *, i

line, ref.; due. $11,806.10; (um. So,
$414.93; to the plaintiff for $10,700
T.'NT AV, * a, 200 a Morrla Park ar, 23* .

100.va.-ant.Bamuel Pol In vs Louts R
Honeclc et al; Nathaniel H Kramer, attyl
u.«M If O.-.... ...t- ik'L". IS' I1IM.

to ,* $800* to" the' plaUttifT'for... ,|T<»
FKXXSTLVAHIA OIL, MARKET.

Oil Citt, Pa~, Oct 22..Credit bailees,16.10; runs 90,071, aver&gM
>.559 shipments 53.473, average 64,1M.

NAVAL 0BDEBS. 1
V1'

pecta I Vespatrh to Tub New Tobk Hutlb. *'

New York Ilerald Huratn, I
Washington, I). C.. Oct. 27. (

These naval orders liavo been made pub-
'

s: '

I.Ieut. Grove Baldwin, to U. B. S. Neptuno*
omtnander Carl A. Carlson, to GovortventInspector at work* of Wellman, Sea- *
r. Morgan Company, Cleveland. Ohio; t

leut John A. Cloyd, to duty Destroyer ' "

tuailron No. 7; Lieut. Walter A. Fort, to ,

jty on Asiatic station; Lieut. Harry J.
oble, Second rrovislonal Brigade tj. 8
arine Corpn, Banto Domingo. D. ft.; Lieut,
yron IC. Presnell. to naval base San Diero.
*!.; Lieut. Peter Treullclu, to duty naval
atlon Pearl Harbor, T. H.; LieuicnantpmmanrterAlfred G. Zimmerman. to U. 8. .. st
Florida; Lieut. John Stanley, to naral

Ir station Hampton Road*. Vi,; Lieut.
Ibert T. Weston, to U. 8. S. Monterey.

,

HOTELS AND BESTAUBANTS.

rAL ROOM :
and Cabaret Features
ilful Orchestra "1
NNER f,T^vfM $2.00~ |

.. .- **<

RJ C COLUMBUS CIRCLE
o AND 58TH ST.

it j.

Town House |
/1 Lentrai fark weit, wr^o/mx.»

New York's Newest Exclusive Hole' , a

OvrrlookinyCentral Park
TRANSIENT AND PERMANENT
Single room*, with bath, $4.00 a day

up; $100 per mont-h up.
Excellent cuisine and service. e, j

LOUIS J. ROU88EI.OT. Manager.
Formerly of Lawyers' A Whitehall Clubs r. 1

Telephone Columbus P395. '

+-q'1
HOTEL LUCERNE. 801 West T»th St. 1

HOTEL. WILLARD. Tfth at. A West End a»- **

REPORTS. ^
Lone Island. ^

....w"1 f ;A

TS REDUCED! j
tin from Times 84.

i« near the Oceau ^gmoe^
rr home here.
is location,
sun-parlor. \jmrn\
r and per- ^Rsl !( 1 I

re are atl
iber coxy "all BJti
a excepTtiisis |

you.

DAY FOR TWO PERSONS
> RESTAURANT
m Keilly'a All fit >r Trio. _ I I' - *\
. 1 I ^ \
P Phone Coney Island lit

L, BRIGHTON BEACH, N. Y

\

Atlantic Cltj.

NfTAl PALACE
(QLHomteCOTTAOEl#. i

vtKa BeadvATLANTIC ClTT.M.J
ONYEMENTTOALL AMUSEMENTS
ieaBdh*. DictHjtArn.Orchestra
j^edty^OO. Open aB the Tfear »
- jaaasaaa.'

ATXAfO-lc'cjTY^NTj^^lArvAmerican Plaa Hotel |
of Dislmdioivaiwi RealComfort V
rmiPtoor UAflAOt A
capacity ooo. fV<7ftrrS/Xj*4y\i" < in mi. mm mm

JT Gigs*

Rrmntonl !
{ arvd. Carino
cyw tArouyAoultAe Year

HOTEL
CHELSEA '

>< rtip> Ini rntlr* hl<»< l> of «mn front la tha
faaliinnaM* ( lirlura arrtlon. \KM brd rhambar* with prtrato hatha (fraafc

ind aoa wator). Illah-claaa orchaatra, raft, t

[rill, oto. h'ranch chef*. Gotf prl*llo*oa. ** *

tutoa meet train*. Hooklet. Opon all yanr.
J. B. THOMPSON A CO.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwaya ooen. Alwaya ready. Term* mad* » V

irata_ Phone or writ a. M Walah Duncan, ^

rtiataoa Fianltioai1. aa (ha HatehtaofOld OaoWO,CmHIM NtMIO Hit*. MM WMM.iaa.
'IV


